
THLE.VNIT'Y FAIR JUVENILE
LIBRARY.

T publishers of Vanity Fail
beg leave to announcd, that baun-
solely in view the moral interesti
of the young, they have commenc-
ed the preparation of a series o1

works designed expressly for the

rising generation. The productions
of Peter Parley have been rigidly
excluded; and it is the intention ol

the publishere to submit every vol-
ume to the scrutinity of the manai

gers of the American Tract Society,
and to publish nothing wh!ch is
unfortunate enough to withhold
their approval. The following vol-
umes are in press. Orders from
the Trade are solicited.

I
CaR•LxY's A B C C NUnRUM

BOOx, OR THE ALPHABET MADE
EASY.-By the Editor of Vani
ty Fair.

'Why is the letter A like the Year
1861?

Because it is next to B.
Why is the letter B like a Post-

master I
Because it stands for Buchan-

an.
Why is the letter C like a naugh-

ty boy.
Because it begins ctying.
Why is the letter D like a sail-

or?
Because it follows the .'.

II
WaLLu 's FIRsT BOOK OF UNNT-
unRs. THaoGarY.-By the Editor

Of&i-as Jones was a naughty
boy, and when asked by his parents
to attend church. he replied, 'Not
if he know'd it.' So he went to
take a walk; and fell down; and
tore his new pantaloons; and his
nose bled; and he lost his knife;
and all his marbles playing with a
dirty little boy near the Battery.
Then he cried, and the little dirty
boy said, 'Dry up !' But he could
not; and lost his way; and was
advertised in the Herald. This
disgrace wavtoo much for him, and
said, 'He .'posed h] ht as well
die.' And he did "ihad then he
wished he had gone with good j a-
rents to church.

Taun rT61izs F0osc x nr TrLx
GIRL.-By the Editor of Van-
ity Fair.

'As Wi-ll-i-am Wil-kins was walk-
ing in the gar-den one day, he met
his dear pis-terand thus he did say :
"Why is a squash like a lit toe
news-bovy' The sister gave it up. Be-
cause,' said this wick-ed boy, 'the
old-er he grows the more of a yel-
ler he will be. His good grand-
mam-ma over-heard him, and went
to bed sick with griet.'

Iv
MARY, TEE LITrLE MIssoNARY.-

By the Editor of Vanity Fair.
'Mary's uncle Charles came to

see her, and gave her a bright gold
dollar. Then Mary said: 'Now I
will buy some candy, and some
chewing gum, and a pickled lime;
and I will give Sarah Jones two
cents.' But Mr. A, Sleek, that
good man, heard her, and he groan-
ed, and he said: 'Mary remember
the Pottawottamies I' She gave her
dollar to good Mr. Sleek for the
Pottawottamies; and when he took
it, he was kind enough to say he
wished the Pottawottamies might
get it. And Marywas made al:fe,
member of Mr. Sleek's Society.
Was not that better than a pickled
lime i'

ToxxrY's IIISTORY OF THE UNITED
STATEs.-By tLe Editor -f an-
ity Fair.

George Washington was the
Father of his country, but it is not
known who was its Mother He
was made of brass, like papa's door-
knocker, and as soon as he was
finished, he was put on a great
brass horse, and left out in the cold,
giving great grief to all who saw
him. Some kind people wanted
to take him down, and some said
the horse was 'no go.' If I am a
very obedient little boy, perhaps,
when I die the artists will let me
alone, and then nobody will laugh
at me.'

VI
HiMNs Foa LITTLE Bors.-By the Editor

of Vanity Fair.
YarM xxxlII.

"I am a foolish little hoy,
But when I older grow,

For less than twelve per cent I will;
Not let my money go.

In Wall street I will pass my days,i
And have an officer there;

And sometimes I will be a bull,
And sometimes a benr.

In shaves and cornering, my time
Shall usefully be spent:

So when I die the folks will say,
"He was a rich old gent."'

Graves are but the points of the
footsteps of the angel of eternal life.

The annexed .admirable artie'e
is transcri.bed from the colurns of
the Manchester (N. 11.) Unionr Democrat. Sentiments such as are

therein exp.resed seldom find their
way to sheets published north of
the Potomac :

We have long been of the opinion
that there is but one remedyv tr

Abolitionism. Our people shudder
at the word slavery. They have
but a meagre idea of the thing it
represents. They never see it as an
institution which feed clothes, civil
izes and Christianizes a barbarous
race; but si.rply as an agency
whose general suirit is represented
by the occasional cruelties practic
ed under it. Consequently they
will never let it rest. They will
find some pretext for its agitation
or, in defank of a pretext, they will
assail the thing itself, and secure a
large measure of public symnlath'y.
Look back alittle. The acqusition
of Louisiana and Florida, the ad-
mission of Missouri and Arkansas.
the anexation of Texas, the Mexi-
can war, the purchase of California,
New Mexico and Missilla, the re-
peal o. the Missouri Compromise,
have all been made the pretexts for
a violent Abolition excitement.-
And, in the gresent temper of the
public mind, it is almost imposihle
for Congres to do anything to which
a pro slavery significance will not
be ascribed. This shows t14t de-
magogues rely upon the prejudices
of,our people against slavery as the
ihst available means of promotion.

Sine-Tenths of the slavery agita-
tion has itb origin exactly her. ; and
as it always has been, so it w.ll al-
ways be, until some remedy is sterin-
ly applied. Our Sontherni friends
thave the ret•edy in their own hands
--the only remedy-they must
makze Abolitionism -costly. We
have done what we could to arrest
it; but, with mortification and shame

a re are obliged to confess that we
San neither reason it down nor vote
t down, and we tell our Southern
friends frankly that they mnust here-
Afcer take of themselves. The can
kill out Abolitionism in a year if
they will; but there is only one way
-they must starve it out.

In this city we have three large
manufacturing corporations-t he
Stark, the Amoskeag and the Man-
chester. All of them, practically,
are Abolition concerns ; yet all of
them are growing rich and impn-
dent upon the profits of Southerz,
trade. It was hoped that the mur-
derous invasion of Virg:nia hy old
Brown and his gang of villans would
awaken the people of the North to
the danger, if not the disgrace, ,of
the Abolition agitation in every
form. But it seems to have fired
fanaticism with a new frenzy ; and
certainly there has been no time
within the last ten years when the
manufacturers here have resorted
to such an tamorsmneans to swell
the Abolition vote. The vote in
the corporation wards, especially in,
the First, shows with what alacrity
tihe managers responded to the ap-

peals (f the Repiublican corn wuittee,
by coercing their workmen to vote
the John Irown ticket.

Our Southern friends are gener.
ous and forbearing. We have in
this city 1500 men who want so to
vote that the South shall unider-
stand we do not wish to interfere
in any way with its coniiitutional
rights. The doctrine has been open
ly jadvocated here by the Abolition
pre:s and Abolition orttors that
^t. :h men must ')e $tar•ked out-
must not be employed ; and many
an honest Democrat, gentleman of
the South, who works upon the
goods you buy, has been compelled
to vote against your rights and his
conscience under the penalty ofrdis.
missal. And it not longsince that
a prominent attache of th Amos-
keaS mills crept stealthily to the
tower of our City Hall, and tolled
the bell for the ignominions life and
death of a man who invaded your
territory and murdered your people.
These are the men you patronize,
and these are the men who use the
strength you give to crush out every
man who is willing to respect your
rights.

The whole North has been flood-
ed with the Hlelperborik. The Re-
publicans imbibe its spirit and p1,ac.
tice its recommendations. It af-
firms that "no man can be a true
patriot without first becoming an
Abolitionist;" and urges that busi-
ness descriminhtions shale be made
against every man who is not such
This policy is in force to greater or
less extent all over the North; and
if the "outh has any respect for it
self or its Northern friends, it must
meet this proscription in a corres-
ponding spirit. If it will spurn
A bolition goods o every character,

its ouiir tallers id the til' ji. i,.oni'an

harbor, it will bring the Ilelpcrites
to their senses in single year. Will
it do it or will it continue to buy
and scold, andf sesld and buy, until
its Northern triends are worried
out ? We repeat-it can cure our

people of Abolitionism in a single
%year, if it will and make money by
the process, too:

Tip: BIRD OF TITe TOLLITN BELL.

- Among the highest wood and
deepest glens of Brazil a sound is
sometimes heard, so singular that

the noise seems quite unnatural ;

it is like the distant anlld solemlS tol-

lini, of church bell struck at :nter-

vals This extraorllnary noise pro-
ceeds fromn the arawonda 1 lie bird
sits at the top of the highest trees
in the deepest forests, and, though
clnstantly heard in the most desert
places, it is very rarely seen. It is
impossible to conceive any thing of

a lmore solitary char:rcter thant the
the protound silence of the woods
broken only by the metallic tnd

aullnst supernatural s unll of this

invisible .bird, cmnnlg firom the air,
and seeoing to tfollow wherever
1ur, go. The arawoizda is wh ite,

with a circle of red around its eyes;
its size is about that' of a small
pigeon.

A.\. M IJN TA N & Ic i OTHI E ii.

Choice Groceries and Liquors
' .IlIAV:Ei I .CKlVD i. FiMNEM \IV York. per ship Sea Bell. the following inv•ic

of t'hOIrE iLIQr•s at d(CgocERIcs which we aCelon rea
,nmable terls :

'i 'ipe Brandy, ". Freres."
1 lili -me it yid Rourbon Whisky.
1" " " Rye do.
1 Scotch to.
5 doz. PocketPistol do.
5 Nimrod do.
4 't" ". o'roix Rum.
4 Finest Oll Braudy.
2 'asks M1uir'. Scotch .le in Jugs. "Ga'nume
3 do Lou-on l',orer.
2 Cfases lokers Bitterl.
2 do Cherry Brndly.

5 don (nsampaigne Cider, "extra article."
25 '. Nut Mers.1 2 

" Olive Oil. in Pints
I Cask Imperial French White Wine Vinegar

40 dos i lb Can Lobsters.
6 " 1 

" 
' Salmon.

4 
"
' 1 " " Oysters

40 Cases Fine Salaeratas
40 dos Cayenne Peper.
2 Cases French Mustard.
4" ace Turkish Smoking Tobrceo, "'genuine "
5 Boxes New York Soiap.
O Caes Laenu r Matches.

at A. MONTAN & PRO.

Received Per Kate Howard100 BARREL New York Seed Potatoes. put up
in fio.r barrels. Warracted the- bees Seed

i'otatne ever offered in this market.
.tJanurv y '59. A. MONTAN. Ja.

"I 1B 1t ' O0.
0 o(1) II•NS FINE (CT TOBACCO,
/MRS MILLER'S:

TiA PLsRS E.'EL.LSIIOR ('1HEWIi\'G TOBACCO
IM'ERItA I. T I'"T "
PA '.V CAKE "i

For sale by
A. MO.TAN d" BRO

WToottern Procduace
';E IIAVE IN S'lIOItE, \AND F11]

o40(' RO.IPE I'. L.tLM G CER.IL. SOA P.
50 li!,i. FLOI I1.

25 .I .tSES IVE.TER.V RESER ICE rCERKE.
20 Itf. BU..'. I'EN.SYL 'A :IA RB'T7FR.

A. J/ONT.4 X lt 1')11

* ` f 1/(t .:' T i; .1 tb' F. Iitl . ES,
Lf ) .D1Z OLIF,/•"1•.OIL.

5 JI'.tES '.CtSTILESi(.ll'.
40 Di:Z. E 'T t.'I.Sl I'I'IL..FS.
40 "" H'lflWiENiTE.l'SIIIE .4A I'P,
5 ' TO rf.1•7 d IlW. LI"UT KE7T'17/I'.
For alel .,A or'rTt'y k R1O

wlc rnri'sa * Unl.lir uotvrea

iTEW\ART; I• 1;ri ,iree . air tight summer ,id win-
Ster c":'.kin, stoves. impro'vet. in 1:7 1le um-•
,unpl"te ,'ovce- f the -in -eii.nmum less fn• 1. and

at the same timn!. ha- ill tio C,onv cib;ne-em ima:ina
,,le btlmgng •to tlhe culinary dep1artmn nt. W1e haoe
them of as..ortd-1 sizrs. and will sell them at Ne,.
,)rallean p rice--expenses of transportation adtrd.Ca llI and waim ne.

LARGUIER & LANOE(,.
A-rint fir th- abbovn

sept. Ay. (orner I. ntf and FIli it Itre

Fruit C•II.-
SPiFia HERMitIrCAL SEni.-SFLAUI G VANS,

T:Yr.- & tiloni;er do do do
Ltnm O•ws INFCALURLt do do in

It t 1IA 'Tr:P k I.1\YO-FF.

I) On l•an a complete assortment of French and
•nglibh (,•, i•a. such oe s Rtdeqers & \astenholme's

pocket ani table e•tlery, r.lies' Scissors. Taviors
ron ::loe ro. Lariip. button -leand Plarhers' Shlears.

<pear & .ackson's Rip and P'amul Saws. Fledv' I'er
u-siou, Fienfted and Central Fire Caps. ';enin,
:anch '. i. 'e pa. French Doubhle till I." cks 4 to 7
"'ss 5i "*te Cristo Rifles and P'iatols. Just ntenid

LAPGUTFR & LA, OT'F'.

PA~ TEN' I'POII',\BLE C•HIN MILL
WITHl SIEVE ATTACHMENr.

1.OT OF TiHE .ABOVE MIlIs. without doubt the
. best arlicle of the kind bhefoe the publie. It s

sitaple in e,,ostruclion. easily adjusted to grind coarse
or line. andl not liable to get ,at of order. Grinds
and.- sifts one blthiel of corn per hour. In fact the
ver, ti-ine wahere flouring milla are few andI nu• b-t
ween. i:very family should have ine. For -ale at

mei.th LA ROCFR if LA N1'iE,
Corner Florida & Lafayette Streets

BOltING MACHINES, AUGURS, &C.-
.Just receivedl a few Boring Macrnines. with three

assorted steel augurs. Paten: Au ar cills. assorted
sizes. Post Augurs, 9 at 110 inche, at

I.,.[tGUIc vt tl•.ANOCE'S,
corner of Laf:ttvtte & Florida itreets.

To Sportsmen.
UST loened--a fine lot of ;'lliespies' celebrated

e.double and single barrel Shot Guns. toget:.er
with Fre nc.h Game Bags, Shot Pouches, 'owder
Flasks, (•ta. at

LARGUIER & LANOUE'S,
ont 29. Corner of Loaf. and Florida ats.

LI','K<MITIiS" 'rT)Oi.1. Blaeksmiths' Bellows, fresh from the manufacta
ri, Anvili,. Sledges. Tongs, "ices. toldlering Irons
Tiel. &c. * La•R;IER & LANOUE.

p aINTS. OILS, Vg.RNISHEIS ANi
SGlass.-A- fresh arrival of Uil and Turpentine,

pure White Lead. Porcelain andl now Zinc Cnpal, te-
mar and .iaan varnimshes. Black Ashphaltum. lamp
and Ivory Black. Paint ant Varimsh R-ushes. Glazier's
fliamors and oants, bhisides all thecolors used "ithe
ire or in oil to be had of

LARGIUIFR & LtANOITF.

. ATE NT SA W, .-
Another large and assorted lot of 'Tuttle patent

Cross-cut Sawrs"---nme of the best 'ime-saving tools
over invented. For sale by

LARGUTER & LANOCE,
corner of Lafayette & Florida streets.

WELL BUCKETS.-
I A good assortment of Cypress andOL Ok Well

Buckets, Well Wheels and Well Chains at
LARGUIER & LANOLTE.

1,i000 Ne roes ...

Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Plancters Take Notice,
Plantters Take Notjce,

Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial

Is The Only Sure
Is The (Jnly Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Plositive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy

Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhea,
Diarrhoea,

And Flux,
And Flux,
And Flux,

It Never Fails.
It Never Fails. :.
It Never Fails.

For b ite a -
EDWARD & WILLfAMb1 BOGEL.

holesaler at ' 0. i eai ' r ti o , ru s t lemcral.
P'Fer. Me,' euiAet & . Lafa 3tte st-, P.ton Rouge.
THAT GREAT RFMEn',
THAT G(REAT ReLMIlRY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,
THAT GREAT RI.IE[.Y,
THAT GREAT REM11DY.
THAT GRE.AT RE.EI)ME
THAT GREAT PRtEl tY,

SA•NCTEZ'. SPEIFIC,
SANtIliEZ' SPICI IC,
SAN(.li2' SPECIFIC,
-. i"N ' i ~Zi' SECFIC,
F. N' HiT- SPECIFIC
a ANCHEZ SPECIFIC
SANCOHEZ' SPECIFIC,

IlE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE uNLY PI. -ITIVE I -'Re.
TH': ,ONI.Y P, -- ITIVr ( Ul:
THE ONLY I'NAll\'E CURE
THE ONLY I}•IllVE Lt ':E
THE ONLY POSITIVE CIRE
THE ONLY Po-~lIVE CURE

BI.FORE THE Pi:OPI.E
fIFFOIU: rlt PEOPLE,
BlI Aklh THE PIOPIIE,
BIFtRE THE PEOPLE,
BI F 'H Td I. PEOPLE,
BoI:' 1E THE PEOPLE
BLFU 'litiE PEOPLE,

FOR GONORRI(E.t AND GI2 rT,
POR GONRRKHEA AND (;1GrT,
FuR GONtRRHI(E. AND GIJ LT,
F R GoNURRiSEA AND GILLET,
FOR GtNtRRH(E.A AND G1Lti'f,
FOR G(NoRRHiE:A AND .Lrl.T,
FUR GoNuRRHEIIA AND GL.J.T

SAVES A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,
SAVE- A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,SA.\VE; A HI; IXG TOR'S BH1L,
S•A E- A BIG IKOCTOR'S BILL,
SAVES A BIG IOCTOR'S BILL,

IS EASILY TAKENV A BI tOCTOR'S BILL,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
IS EASILY TAKE:,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
I8 EASILY TAKEN,

HAS NO BAD TASTE,
HAS NO BAD TASTE,
HAS NO BAD TASTE,
HAS NO BAD TASTE,
HAS NO BAD TASTE,
H AS No BALD TASTE,

WILL EFFECI A CURE
WLL RFFEC'I A CURE
W.LL EFFECT A CURE
WLI EFFECT A CURE
WILL EFFECT A CURE
WILL EFF•CT A CURE

WITHOUT LOSS, OF TIME
WIntIOUT LOS OF TIME
WTILIUUT LOSS OF TIME
WITIHUT LOSS OF 'IME
WltlOt T LOSu 'JF TIME
WITHOUT LOuS uO TIME

OR CHANGE OP DIET
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF DIET.
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF lWL',
OR CHANGE, OF DIET,

WITH , TROUBLE,
WnH I o TI'•ULE,

Witl .. TROUBLE,
WiTH .: TROURL.,
WITH ,'1 TROUBLE,

MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY
MORE SPEEDILY,

MORE SPEEDILY,
AND PERMANENTLY,
AND PERMANE~1LY,
AND PERMANENTLY,
AND. PERMANETT'ILY,-

'AND' PERMATNECI'TLY,
AND PERMANENTLY

THAN ANY KNOWN aFIREMY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN RGEMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY
THAN ANY KNOWN REtMEY.
!:THAN ANY KNOWN RE.MF)Y.

Every Druggist ad ( ounttry Mereat should keep
asupply ofthus vauablo Remedy. hu, ouly from the
p•rofi that accrue from its sales but as an act of phil-
anthropy toward suffermng humanity It will be made
to the eper, auti peculau y inteaot w ad Druogsts
to purchase by
W. W. BLISS & CO., Paorawrons,

163 Baoawarr, SMaw YOU

FMor Sake by
EDWARD & WILLIAM BOGEL

Whosesale and retall dealers in Drug- ('hemhtale,
Patent Medicines. &e., Lafayette t , Baton Rouge.

Marble Llma ..RICHARDS' Cape LIme selling at two
, dollars per barrel. THOMAS BYRNE,

Dee Iltht? Front st., Baton Ronge.

1.14'.," i I U i''iiC K I" AMED .
,Ilih.:' OYrs tiu, c litesstdy

loli,. Dyspeptie Itelledy
BIO1, DyI)1p1t iIc e Remedy
Blias' I)y*IrpIle Remedy
HIlsl' Dyrp•ple I ilnedly
iti•iI" Dyspeptlic Remedy
lll' Dlyseps ple L naedly
hiss' YDvsjptic Ilteledy
t lill ' Dyspleptic RemedyMIls' IJympeltC lRemedy

hlas the largesi SalelIns the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale

Hlmas the Largest Sale
las the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale

Has the Largest Sale
Ias the Larglest Sale

Has the Largest Sale

Of any Mdledicine in the World.
tOt aIy Medklne Ili the World.
Of aly ile,•leitae In the World.
Of any Mledleline Imn the World.
(it any MeDetrincs in tIhe World.
1 anu } Medk .Iieeilrthe q 1 -td.

At.f  diesih llt I the l o,•rVtld.
Ol;anrly edl$•Int: In tllu .World.

Of a e Medlclllie li, the World.
10.0t(e Packages
1U004,0 Paciage
100o,010 Pa.ikiages
i00.U10 Packages
10.l000 Packages
100.4110 Paeknage
100.000 Packages
lJ0,00u Packages
IU .l•41 Packagee
I100 t0 Packages

Sold Iso Georgia and oulthbCaretla
S

o
ldt Ike Georgia and Sonthtarelina

Soitl 1I Georgla and S.oath larellfs
Solil in Georgia amed Soulntit'rilnt
*oldl I.. Georgia sand SouthCaro•llna
•old In (Georgia amed SoutnCaroitaa
Sold In Georgia and SoalthareIlla
Sold In Georgia and entiSCarolIa
Sold ig Georgia and SatkoutLcerola
s1ld In Georgia ad btolthCa•tia

I Fourteen Mlontles.
I Fourteen )bonths.

Inl Forteelsl motIstIns Fourteen Mionthe
In Fourteen Montitu.

In Ponrleen MolnthesIll. F•llrteei Months
iln Fourteen Meathee
In Fourteen Months.
I

sn 
I ourtee1il Mot.ths.

It Is 'i arranlted Io Cure
It Is Warranted to Caur
It s Warranlted to Care
It I~ Watrantled to Cuae
It s Warranted to Cura
It is Warranted to tuar
It is Warranted to Cure
aI Is Warranted to Care
It Is Warranted to Care
It is Warranitedt to Care

It IUreralolut are Pollowed,
It Dlrectl.,ns are Pollwed.
It D)ireetlems are Hollowed,
II IlIeetieas ate Yellowed,
Il Dtreetee•s are Followed.
It Direelone are Followed,
It DlreltImeme are Peelowed.
Iireetie are Followed,

Amy Cms , ?epela
Any Care
Any Cnsam i
Any Case"
Any Cases
Any Case olDy '
Anmy Case of Dysp

l.lver Disease,
LIver Disease,
llver Diease,

L" river Disease,

Liver Disease,
Laver D sease,

Jaandlce, -
Jamendlee.Jaundice.,
Jaundice,
Jaumildice,
Jaundice. ,

General Deltlty,
General Dehlisly,.
General ebid•ty.
General Dbilty. .
Genteral Debllity -
Geieral Dlebllty.

eniera'l Debility,

General Debility,
Genseral Debtity,
General Dellity

Pa~lptla o •  .
Pailtlloti,
Palpltation.
Palpitatian,,Paiprtlet,
Palpitaltloo,

PaipsiMakl

SLoes of Appette,
Less of Appetlte -
Less of Appetite.
Lase of Appealte.
Loss o Appetite,
Lose of Appetite,
Los of Appetite,
Loss of Appetite,
Lose or fppkeIs,
Lose of Appetite. P

Palsi II. S•d ant IBaek
Pain il Side and Batsk,
Pain I, Side and Berc,
Pain in Side and Back,

Pain hi Side anda Back,
Pali In Side and Back,
Pal In n Side ad Back,
Palsa a' be ta' ek, i
Pain In Side amid Back.

Ii Is Esrpcially Adapted to
It Is Espe•ially Adapted to
It is Especially Adapted to
It Is Eslpecially Adapted to
It Is EspeclIly Adaptd Ci

It Is Especially Adapted to
It is Especially Adapted to
ft is Eauacl iy Aaptle to

F is Eapcafly Aapter
It i Espcally Adpd to

Female Voupllatsts
Femalne Coemplant i
Pemale Complaints;
Fmasle C~plahtlt

Pemale Compiaimnts;
IPtr le CopIt•altits i
Fe.malLe 1.omplalInt.
IPemale CeraIl•ts• .

It Prod•ces Ro ltundity of FPoria
It Pralues Rlotundity 1of 5a

It Plrodueos IrTet, adlt Farm
It Prinaes Rotuiditsmy or rat

It Predsieeso Iaotutneityt ofFrms
It Produces of ot aht7 andif Fla-I
It P~otlireb IteLtanld 8iot.."

In FPemales of a ThltI annd SIter aeI
in PFemales of a Thin mid STpare Hlildt

In Pemales e a Thilei and Spar HaldItIn Ftemale ot a Tlihh, sad Sat H1fb
n Ftelales o1 n Thln and Spro Itlrt

In IaEeasele of a T•'In manad cp-sll ---
II FPemales 0 a TlhIn and•pare lablt

Is Pemanles of n T"hio nlud Spare HIa
Every Inuvalid Should

Every Invalid .u . .
Ever7 mlvalplt Sdeold
Every Invalid Shotld

Try One Package.
Tr Oe Packagle.

ry OMne Package.
r

y
" Ome laekage.,

Try 0. e..atIsag

ISend a Piaage Stamp to the Propriegire hr 15*
109mFat on" r O omei n sal Bowls+w. W.3Bllmid C., Pkoprleaes,
383 Bread'wra, ewr Te.L .

For alae is
BAroN ROUGE by

EDWARD & WALLIAM BOGEL.
WHOLESAE

DEALERS

lxDRUGS.
Chm!ical,, PAtent Medicine.. Perfumery, etc.. etc.,

Lafsyette st.. nearChurch.

MUTUAfIi

OMce of the Soahutbin MustoA lhu

IN confc nustw the reqareameat
ter, the $oureav 1cwVA issonmeas
lish the following statemeut:
Amouqtgf

efy lett, 79'to~Feb.U 1eo
As rot'LOW ""P 'Lows

Premiums on Fire Risks, 67.276 -
" Marine " 13,041 >4

' River " 5110

Premiums on untermmated risks Februi
lst, 1859.............. ...

LIss pe.mc•me on Rinks not terh

Nett earned premiums for the year
1st February, 1860.............. m•+

Losses paid during the sane

On Fire Risks ............. 10,747.
" Marine Risks...* .. I
SRiver Rieks........... . 6.. 3 } .

Expe•ess during year as abov
e
$ '

Net earn•ed Prnflt for the Feear
ruary lst, 1860...........

The Company have the following ae• *
Bills receivable, for premiums

bale nceduee t4 o *1 t
Note• .........

Cash balance on hand .

Total Assets.......

[•igned.] W3I. S. SI E? Pn1 j .- j
F. '. L.ilHlkt1 'Ctctrvn

Baton Rouge. February 3rd, 1860.

STATE OF LOL1S1NAA.-paAefo
BAToN Roteom, Feb. 1slet,

Bs it renvabemd, That on this first d
ry. 1860, beforeme the subscriber: a
Peace in aed for the parish aforeslid,

the Southern Mutual leauraace
Rouge, who being duly sworn accord
depose a. d say that the above aseeooaw
true, and a transcrpt from the books of
pan-Y

p[glned.} WM. $. pIl•~3
F. E. llcaRT,c Secretap• Er
Sworn to a:otubscribed before me,t

of February. I •
t igne~drj ]

O - , .. 'ce

Bbto,, Raige,
At a meetig f.the

held this day, it wae.Rmsikeu1
en/. ix:terest os the 0utstand

per rent. to Sto 6 i~
them eor they r endnugth
1860,and to
rests oen tlt net

,any fo to
or
ter t j of March
N Resoled, To

steanding Scrip for the year 1857,
tation at the office of the C pi

07 The Stockold rey
that an election for Ten Direetol
teen Trustees, t, serve for the
wi 0 he beld at the office of the

F. E. H9E

1...l 01 & .t't tlatti w•.t,•
The ,llU,,ws t eg tis.I's ai'disdal -

I.,
THE.L(ONDOY QIf)KT? RL

S(C. '

TfIIE EI)1NBURGB EVIRt e .

TrnE NORTuH R'LT ~sILr

TIIK WESTMINSTER R I

BLACK I'S EDINBUJRGh

These prriodical. ably repTeaoet
lineal parties of Grea(t RriIilienl--but politics forms only one

:haracter. As Organs of the most p
on cience. literature, Morality, and
tanl. as they ever have stood
vorld of lettero, belng coosidiel
he scholar and the professional
,tellioent eea ier•of e"tyitWl
:orrset and satisfactory record ef,
ture of the day. throughout the
possibly attnedit from any otbert.i .

EARLY C()PI ,5 _
The receipt of Advaweeed

oih publihers gives additional value le
printts, inasmuch as they can nowItannds of subscribesr about as a•rn as
editeons.

TFort.m : r:
For any one of the four Revle*s. .•.:M.
For any two of the four Review....
For any three of tib hddr Rektii,..
For all four of the Reviws ..... .
For Rlaekwtoo*• •tIiaie............
F .r Blackwood and one Reviews ...
For Blackwood and two lIvie ,..
For •lackwood and three evse ....
For Blackwood and the four Beviews. 
Money current in. th' tae,whe~

received at par. ..

A d!sionnt of twenty--five per teat.
prices will be allowed t Clubs orde
copies of any one or more of the asb•
Four copes of Blackwsood or of one
sent to one address for $9;'four Co
Reviews and Blackwood

To I a pe

will be delivered rpss o rvoesa
mail. the Potage to any rt of th1will be but a
wook," and but in ap a a
the Reviews.

N. B.-Thepriee In Great Delt f _
ondicalsabove name

d 
is $31 per saani•.•

Remittances for any of the above
.sould al

w
ays be addressed, tcat-S

lishers.
Marckh17. Co. 8l, Geld strte

.aton Rouge eam

either sidi ' .. ,

The boat will leave lte itea'
last tripatasu-dew, mnd ta1eair
ap, the opposite eide; after whileh,
coesaig before sares neat m•
over mi skifs at de'blslrtee ofe.•
eontlastt.-

g 'No estarlact wll he lraltor
year or quarter, but in order to suit the
of those reose sidelesmfe w haaMi;
quent crossing of either themei.Ot
a Pange Toekets n will be ald on

oags of twenty4ove fo,•or ele• l
of twenty per bent o athiat

mehidL -

ng"or Ya , +.beeNl

L UU.Uo• s -. N t o, s wiO +•h
ale at the bsgdwaS•tor( o .- :' i

uov 21. Corner LaffeItUrt t FlridsaPLafayett


